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According to the uniqueness of China’s monetary policy and finance
system, this thesis constructs a modified New Keynesian model. This model
adds in new variable, monetary multiplier, which is affected by interest
rate and deposit reserve rate. The result of Two Stage GMM illustrates
that monetary multiplier has positive effect to output gap, and the direct
effect of real interest rate towards output gap is very small. Under the
assumption of Discretion, we solve the optimal interest rate path and
optimal deposit reserve ratio path. We merely study the three
forward-looking choices of central bank ---increasing rate, decreasing
rate and not changing rate. The result of Multinomial Probit Model
estimation shows that the primary objective of China’s monetary policy
is to control the inflation. And China Central bank’s practice of
interest rate obeys the rule of New Keynesian School. However, its
practice of reserve ratio is quite casual.
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（1993）提出的简单利率法则，BenBernanke and Frederic Mishkin（1997）推
荐通胀率目标值法则“inflatable targeting”。从上世纪 80 年代后期起，许多









































































Goodfriend and King(1997)、Rotemberg and King(1995,1997)、McCallun and
Nelson(1999) 同时引入价格粘性和和名义工资等变量对模型进行改进，确保模
型的结构和各部门最优化的基本行为协调一致。Clarida et al.(2000)、Cogley
and Sargent(2005) 以及 Boivin(2006)利用美国的数据进行了实证分析，发现
美国货币政策从 1980 年开始转向更加积极的状态。Lubik and Schorfheide
(2004)、Benati and Surico (2008)研究发现美国的“大稳健”(the Great
Moderation)趋势可以被与新凯恩斯结构相联系的政策转移表述。在理论上，





























Richard Clarida, Jordi Gali and Mark Gertler（1999）在新凯恩斯的框
架下，提出两条模拟宏观经济的曲线：
“IS”曲线： ( )1 1t t t t t t tx i E E x gϕ π + += − + + （2.1）




变的，货币政策在短期内对经济具有影响力。 tπ 代表通货膨胀率， 1t tE π + 代表通























































收缩，进而刺激或者抑制产出。David Hume（1752）在 Political Discourses
中提出了著名的货币数量论，人们通过数量方程将货币和名义收入联系在一起，
弗里德曼（2001）提出交易型货币数量公式，M×V=P×Y，V 代表货币流通速度，
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